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. x CHRONIC LOCKJAW. ; , '
tiitl's Jatv Locked Eight Times With-- .

Iu a Year. '

tapld sweep that admitted pf no'besl-tatin-g

action. War I a test of instant
energy "and imnjedlate i resourct.

LUXURIES FOR. RACE HORSES.
i''1 ; ' -

'-- i

Slcial Attendants Selected to Look
After Their Comfort Slar

I'olnter's Trunk. ...

.pit EEKLY ; ((JREOON fMESIMJ
fDKAB, BOY" LETTKESNO. 5.J

5fy Dear Boy Vou ask why the
Dniocrat! Innist that lmierlallsm and
militarism are the --paramount lssne
of thUVampalgn f . .. ; ; - i

The renRoa. uiy son, I very plain.
Our Democratic Jriendj . are pushing
these things to the front because there
isn't anything else for them to talk
altout thi year. All-th- e rest of their
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Question of national and Internation
al weight- - bad to be sallied by Ameri-
can courage and arm at Santiago,
a Ions the river and in tb.es swarsps of
far-of- f , and in front of the
walled eltie of China. But. wherever
the Btorm cloud centered 'American
reglmeota have beeu 4here on time.
There has been no laggard, baiting
or Institlk-leii-t lutndliUg of a crisis, no
matter how sudden. There has been
no failure. On the contrary Kiieeess
ha lieen uniformly prompt and posi
tive. American Insisted on a peedy
adva ntt in China a ml keiit on the fore-mo- Kt

firing Iiue. Wierever hostilities
have been, carried on supplies and
equipments have served the purpose.

have gone forwanl
as required- - C"P"tred with former
wars iu any country the uiabasenieiit
ha len spIeiuTidly effective. !;

All that wa promised in the Bepub
I lean national platform oflSTKi has
lMen fulfilled. The platform did not
promise? to strike down with arms the
oppression of Spain in thi continent,
to exiand the limits of the nation by
a just treaty and to send an army to
(,'hlna to rescue our' citizen In ex-

treme peril. But 'there was a pbtlge
of sound, competent government in evt
cry contingent-- . It; ha: lweu nio-- t

amply reibntned. I"rosperity ciiuie,
a had 1mcu offered. A prtectlve tar-
iff and gold standard law wire piissetl,
Hawaii was annexed. But beyond
these steps, which had leen agreed
UiMtn, there were unknown luitioual
duties of. immetisnrable iuqwn-- t to
fat ami, more than tluit, to Inter-
pret often for the fint time. William
McKiuley Is uo accident in statesman-
ship. He ha been subjected to ex-

traordinary tests. Not tuce has his
tein (list.irlR-tl- . His qualities

have bene equal to every demand and
he has never failed. In! a period of
prcat national trial ami development
he has leeu the right lYian Su the
right place; and the sober opinion of
ihe country has no thought itf1 ex-

changing him for au cxM-rimu- t.

WOOD WANTED.

SubscrilM-r- s intending to pay the
Statesman in wood will please haul
the same as early as possible. We can
use some pole oak and some small lir.

IMHERIALISM DISAI'l'OINTINC.
r. ....

Tim-Brya- n maBftgers are
exper"IeiK"Iuit: the embarntssiueiit,

to handling, a eampuign. upon
fcuflUiKcIa)ly select etl for their sup-
posed1 strength with the people,

'trijstrng: to the ttnilidenee of
he"iMoi)le in 'the general poilcv and

lecord of live party. They are finding
that this TiiethtMl breeds a lack ,' of
tonlideuce, even in the in bids of thttSe
who endorse tlie special! selected is-

sues. SiMeches made ou this plan
have a strongly marked flavor of dem-

agog' and leave a bad (taste in the
mouths of those expected to swallow
them. The. effect of the paramount Is-

sue fake of the Bryanites 1ms lneu
disappointing. While he has driven
away limit Mndes of thoKt who weii
to him ou the silver issue four years
ago by taking up Imperialism iu its
place, Bryan has not been able to
convince aiiti-iiiqierialis- ts of his sin
cerity !i that subject, or that his as-

sumption of it is suflieient to remove
or overcome the danger Hart'sHeiied
tlie material interest:' of 11k country
by bis attitude on other questions,
well-know- n even if now keit In the
lKickground.

It is said that a neMplau will be
adored, amt trust willtK made tin
paramount issue for th& remainder f
the ctimpnlgu as soon as enough lit-

erature en the subject x-- u in- - distrili-tited- .

U is hoiK'd to make this a ltet-te- r

winning card than inqwrialisni
ntntir.gs iu Uie agricultural states.
Meanwhile iuipeiialisi.'i is to be
worked for the lienetit. of the far East,
the silver issue for 4ln West, and in
the South, where they?are all expan-
sionists and not espoeialy Interested
in silver, the neeensHy for defending
the Itepublican party aud maintaining
the ascendancy 'of Will be
the theme of camjmigu palaver. Un-

fortunately for such a stvie of cam-Ifiig- n

the teh'graph, and the iiewspa-le- r

briu; all sections f the cotiutry
close together. Wlrat lr! Bryan sa-- s

in Maryland Is read ju every
In the Union the nest morning, : a fid

when he talks iu Kansas or Colorado
the, people of Maryland and Xew York
are not kept in Ignorance of what he
says. The only way to make a enrzy
quilt campaign nt all ; bofief ul would
Ik; to sl p Mr. Bryan from talking a

and io way has ever leeu
invented foi' accjm;lis!iiiig tliat? f at.

..' ;, ; &

tJAVE FORMAL-THANKS- .

A person tearing the sanp nauie a
a man who wa cliargwl at a'' police
curt in lrelathl Ueein-- d it necessary
to Insert In the local paterR an

that lie was not the John
Si'JIivan reeeutly tiiitl for drunken-
ness. The following appeared shortly
afterward in all the papers conlalning
Ihe aiiiuiumtiiictrt: K John Sullivan,
who wa fined lo shilling for;lieing
drunk. l.g to return thinks to John
Sullivan of Brillykllliii lodsre for lioti-fvin- g

that I am In no way connected
with hi family. .1 i,

Pacific, Hoinestead, Salem, Or. Best
farm paper.,' Issned weekly. ?t a year.

Philadelphia. Fa., Sept. S. Lockjaw,
usually, considered a, tlangerou mala-
dy, ha no ttrrtr for Hatile tlarrisou.
a colored girl, who live at
No. .2; SotUh Darini street. For the
eigrhtli time within a year she was at-
tacked wltlt'lt 'last night, and Hi,- - d.M- -

ho will roeov-r- .

Tlie lockjaw U the term nU t
Ilattio'H pullnr rasi atu it is t!ixi4-r- n

a novel j ailment. Although iltiP
iAt fi 41 am. lw.L-t-fl t i irtit 1 r ati.I ......

dreatlful agony, uo fear of her tleatli
I hehl. because. sh has 1hh-- u lu the
throe so often previously.

Relative of the girl say she cut her
foot ou a rusted nail less than a year
ago. and shortly thereafter had "her
tirst attack oMockja w. There was stv- -'

parently no hoio for her recovery for
a. time, and Ilattie surprised her medical

attendant when her tieth
I

During her sulisetpient attacks. U.it.
tie.wa iu a, critical state, but her at-
tack lecaine so common that her re-
covery was never In doubt. It is said
that the girl is attacked .by the lock-
jaw without the slightest warning
Last night she was talking with
friend, when her mouth closer like a
vise ami she was unable to niter a
word.

MORPHINE USER A Ml'HD KKli

Confesses to the Killing t.f a Contract-
or aud Implicates Companion.

Frank Peyton, morphine slave. bur- -
glar. .confidence man and it..
conlineil lu the city j.-ti-l at Si. Iiais
made a confession the other a fteiii4Mni
to, Chief of Police Neelting of Si.ux- -

City, Iowa.iiu; which he 'implicated
himself in the murder of John Itohsoii.
a wealthy contractor hi that city, oii
the nfght of DecemlM'r 'Mi, l.Sttoi u,.
also furnlstied Chief Neelting with a
clew which should' lead to tlie sneedy'
capture of his luirtuer. Jack Mason, iii
the rohliery and killing, of Robsou.
Neelting departed from St. Imis on
the trail of Mason.

Peyton left tin inference with Vel- -

ting that Mason had killed Robson"
with a hatchet after he (Peyton h.u .

knocked the contractor senseless to the
floor of his office with the butt cud of
a pistol, as Robsou surprised - themi.i.....;,... i.iji .... r..

The hatchet has been found in Sioux
City in the!Very HM't Indicated' by Pey-
ton in his statement at St. Louis.

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward fof

any ease of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F J. CIIENEY&CO., Prop. , To'eJo, O.,
"Wo the nndei signed, have known F. J. Clie-nc- y

for the last 15 years, and believe him per-
fectly honoraLle 'in all bneinees "transaction
ar.it fiaaiicially able to carry out any obliga-
tions msulc by their firm.
W kst Tho ax. Wholesale DnjfreiHtit. Toledo, O.Walsinq, Kissam AMabvim, WholealJlrug-- j

prista, Toledo, O.
Itall'a Cwtarrb t'ureia taken internally .actingdirectly u pun tija blood and iBUM.uM urfai:nfthit yvtm. iTice. Tfk.-- . er bottle. tiw!dcyali

. Hall's Family Pills "are the - best. .

I.EAtJCi: tIK RKOtJARS.

A s league in St. lVtersbnrg
tmitilales children aud tTlpples iIumu
to arouse sympathy from ihei lk'nevi-- .
lent when I hey i!n sent to le;r in pul-li- e

places. The chief of this p:anr. who
is a wealthy inati and has ioscd as a
philaiitln'opist. receives 7." per eciM. of
the motley Iwggeil by the unforluiiates.

tiik best riiEscBrrrioM rtK m-
alaria, j

Chills and Biliousness "1st a bottle of
CiROVES'K TASTELESS CIIIJJ.

nine In a tasteless form. No cure, no
pay. Iriee 50 cents. j

Fine printing. Statesman Job Office.

GUARDIAN SALE OF REAL ES--'
TATE.

Xotioe is hereby glveif that juniler
and pursuant to au order, tlecrejv and
license, .duly rendertsl ami cntefel in
the Couuty Court of tlie State of tbe-go- n

for Clatsop County;, on tin? Jt'tb-da- y

of August, A. I. T'.KtO, auth4rizing
anil cominanding .the . undersigned,
guardian of the person and esiale of
the following minors, each rcsid-in;- in
Clatsop County, Oregon, namely! Jo'ui
Xeal (Jearhart. Edgar tJ. (le.irliirf.
Philip Ii (learhart and Est her j 'C.ear-- .

hart to sell, at private sale, the follow- -
. . .f .1.. 11 ..t ..!...L.... Ill

the County of Marlon, iu tlwv Sato. of
Oregon, to-w- ll : The southwest oiie
quarter , of Section No, 22, in frovii-- .

x'.. . . . i . .. i .. x'.. ...is.t. , MUI1II ui i,aii - t

of the Wiilaniette Meridian, bjgelher..
r.ith the tenements, heretlilamcikts and
aiiurtinances lwloiiiriiirr r iu ativ wise
a Picrta Ining t hereunto; tlie Uunler-sicm- d

as such guardian as aftwvsdid.
will from and after the mth day it
OctlT. A. I. lt"W, proceetl w"
tlie said aIove desei-ilc- real i M,e

.1.. jr 41... tilf'll- -
niiu i tie n lime iiicicoi, ni nr
e.vt and lxst irh e obtainable, tush ,n

j ... . i lituami at uaie ot saie, sojeci
conlirni.ition thereof by tlie sn'd tA"-t- y

('ourt of the Slate of Oregon or

Clatsop county.
Dated at Astoria. Oregon, tins 7th

dar of Septeinlk'r. A. D. !!.C. A. OEARlL'I.Tf
Juardiin of .tht person rid

of .byhn Neal Oarliart. Edgar ?. ifr- -

bait. Philip E. (Jearhart. and !Ml''"
;e!ii-liir- t minora. Ptmtottice flddre'St

Astoria, Oregon. J:ll 5t'.
' FINAL NOTICE. )

In the County Court of the St ate of
Oregon for .Marlon - Count y.f--I
matter or the estate of Ziba A. Col-bur- n,

deceased:
Notice is hereby given to I1 wlwm

It may concern, that I J. ITri.t.
administrator of the alve entitled es-

tate," luts filetl his final account lu the
nlove entitled court, and that by a

order of said court duly made and en-

tered of record therein, on the I"
dar of Aujrtist Ai I. lbu. said court
has llxeil Monday, the 2irh day! of
Septenrlier A. I. IfKlO. at tbe hour.or
lit ..!.. .t-- tn tlvo firnnnnn nf S.llll d3Tf
M r F frlPl, n m u ir. ra r mm u
at the court house in Salem, Marion
county, Oregon, as the time and place
for hearing any and all objections to
Raid Jiual account.

Date of llrt puldlcatlon of this do--

tlce August 21, A. I). 1!m).
J. PRIEST,

'
821-5t-

When a race bor distinguishes
himself by winning some iniortant
coutet 'one of the llrst provision
nide for--hi m is an Indlvldttal trunk
containing an outtlt: of clotblnjr and
toilet 'appliance of all sort. Beside
this, attendants are selected to
look after hi comfort aud cleanliness.
The grooming of. the horse at the
race track t one of the interesting
morning happening and give one a
clearer Idea of the value of these an-

imals thaiillwir performanee' on the
track can prtsent, however brilliant
they inay be. Whn one olwerves tin-car- e

they receive and the nicety with
which they are washed, dried, brush-
ed and coiuIhmI. and the watchful care
that Is lestowed Upon theni a they
ft4. one realize tlutt they represent
thousand of dollar In themselves
and In their iosslble winning of the
future. '

Every great race horse lias his
trunk. The trotting horse Star Point-
er lias almost a many trunk as a
summer girl, but the average horse
ha only one trunk, very strongly
built, marked with bis name and-provide-

with a special lock. Each ani-
mal has his own basins.-- pans and
pall for the toilet. Ids feeding uten-
sils, brushes aud ioml. The pans
are usually of agateware, plainly
marked with the horse's name ami
are never used by any other horse. A
face lKrse has many sets of towels of
various grades, and bis blankets of
variou -- weights are for all weathers.
These are marked and numbered, and
are kept beautifully clean and well
aired. The Indongiugs of the horse
are carried about in his trunk during
periods of travel and while he Is vis-
iting In a ; strange stable.

liesides all this luxury every great
ra-- e horse nowadays must have a
jewel case, and. with age and success,
the collection frequently becomes
very valuable. Iu the casket, which
is a compartment of tlie trunk, are
kept the various trinket presented by
admirers. These consist largely of
article of wear, such as bridles fin-
ished in silver and gold, silver chain
ed and mounted halters, blinkers with
valuable settings, and combs and
brushes mounted In handsome style.
These things, although rarely used,
and often of great value, are never
kept till view at tlie homes of the
otvners and trainers, but are invaria-
bly carried about on all his travels.
When at home there are cases and
special receptacles for them in the
Stable.

Tin horses travel in parlor cars spe-
cially constructed with a view to
hor.ve comfort, are tended as carefully
as babies and are almost, always lov-
ed by their trainers and stable loys.
espeekilly when their dispositions are
grKMl, i and- - tlie ugly-tempere- d race
horse is the excetion. to the general
rule. When they- win a great race
they are petted and flattered to snch
an exteut that-'wer- It not for "their

horse sense their heads
would lie completely turned.

TO PREVENT DECAY.

Wood Preserver Used ry Uncle Sam
on Yamhill River. Work.

Merita of Avenarius Carbolineum
Recognized by National, State

and Municipal Govern-- -
mcnts.

The fame of Avenarius Catfbolineum
has steatlily extended, as tlie only Ikhis
1hk preserver of wood, since it dis-
covery iu Oermany thirty years ago. "It
ha stood all tests of cuuiafe, soil and
water and steadily lived down all pre-
tended rivals. Today It U not only em
ployed in all countries for rue preser-
vation of wood ustl for household ar-
ticles such as houses, barn, fences,
etc.. Jut tin; national government, both
of Eiumk nnd America, have reeog-Jiize- d

its value in saving public con-
structions from decay. Following their
example cities and counties have also
ndoptcU avenarius carbolieum for
bridges, pavements, aud the lead-
ing ship builders and railroad compa-
nies have slKHvn their faith in its .mer-
it by treating ship tlm"lers, cars, tele-
graph poles and ties with tlie same
never failing preventative against cli-

matic decay jand reiweiou wood boring
vermin liotlv'of land ami water. .

Great Itodirs move-- slowly, and only
act after mature del literal ion. It may
therefore be safcii stated that jrovern-mtnt- s

and corporations did not employ
a;venarius caTloIineuin until fully con-
vinced of its money saving as well as
wok1 prt-sorvlu- g qualities. Private in-

dividual desirous of lengthening tlie
life of wood work and at the same time
cunailing exH'nsts. need not fear to
follow tlie precedents establishHl.

Recent kx'al examples proving the
truth of the above statements are not
wanting. Tlie.' reconstrucksl Madiiion
stivet 4rklge in Portland ha ben
treated 'with avenarius earlxdlnenni, as
has nlso- - the paveuMnt at tlie Intersec-
tion of four sir els In that city where
the heaviest ittreet car and wagon
traffic converge. The latter use of the
compound, was made at the earnest
solicitation of street car managers who
eonfidentlv kk for grntlfying results.

Tlie gentlemen Jn, charge of the Unit-
ed States engineer tlepartnient for Ore-ga- n

are now applying avenarius carliol-iiwiin- i
to the dams and lock work on

the Yaanhill river, a flattering trrtuite
lo Its merit which was certainly not
exteiHlcd until searching- - investigation
satisfied' the authorities tliat it was a
riM'asiire of practical economy.

With such example before them It
would apKtir that tlie lullvidual Is
foolish and the official almost culjial'le
who dot not protect hi own, or Un-
tax payer pockets by using this eom-Mim- l.

thus saving from decay, and
hngtI."nlng tlie life of ail frame struct-
ure for which' ht is or
oflicl.-ill- responsible.
i Fislier. Tliorsen & Co. of Portland,
OrM are sok Pacific coast agents for
acn.iriuj carlxiilnenm. aud It can be
found at R. II. Wade & Co., Salem,
wto will gladly supply infonnation

It avcoinpllgbnients.
' Ti e new minislcr. walking'down the

street, encountered a lift! chap vain-
ly trying to ring a rtoorliell that was
too far above hi head. "Walt my
sett." said the good uia n. "let me
ring it for you."

He gave the hellroe a vigoron, pull.
"And 'What-now- my boy?" he said.

-- Now," said the lmy; "run like li !

That's what I'm goln ter dorNew
York. I"es.

subscription rates
months, in advance. 50 cents: Th

One year, on time, 1.25.

The Statesman has been estab--.

Kshed for nearly fifty years, and it lias
some subscribers who have received it
nearly that long, and many who have
read it for a generation. Some ot
these object to having the paper dis
continued at the time of expiration -- ot
their subscriptions. For the benefit of
the se, and tor other reasons, we" have
concluded to discontinue subscriptions,
only when notified to do so. All per-
sons paying when subscribing, or pay- -

A careful calculator says the popu-
lation or the I'uited States will be
P.JO.OMU" In 11T.O and .Ml,(WU In

the year 'JiK

Soldiers who have leen through the
iMiLiee In IVkin say the Enipres An
was a MHtr liii.wkrt'Mfr.' Her kitchen
table ami tinware would shock a Yan-

kee 1 la me. :

The St. , Louis
thinks "the Populist who titids him-

self clamping hands with Adlal Ste-
venson and Richard Olney must le
1m. there! to tell whether the Indian
or the wigwam Is lost."

' Mr. Yerkes, Republican candidate
for tbiveriior in .Kentucky, the
Ioiiit exactly, Jle nays fne paramount
Issue In Kentucky Is the reienl of
the CocIm-- I law ami the defeat of all
who favor it or have profited by it."

The Stale Fair of next week will In

devoted largely to utility,. It, will :1m

mam- - up of a friendly rivalry of the
nil Iva tors of the soil and raiders of

line stock. This ' is euconragliig, be-

cause Oregon's greatest hope --lies In
'lnprovemeut along these lines.

The round cotton bale moiioioly. in
which Senator James K. JoneK. chair-
man of the DeiiRK-rnii- e National Com-
mittee, is a diretor, has sigm d an af-

fidavit In Texas declarintr that it Is

not a trust. It claims to bo simply a
"large concern" 'that has absorbsl the
smaller ones ainl now controls sever-
al thousand plants In the South.

fail Schurz advises the American
people fo say to the Repufdicau party:
"You are discharged with a repri-utam- l.

Rut Isfnre you go Ik sure to
pass i he laws necessary to prevent

from- - wrecking the country."
The Anierieau pcople are not lu

to do the former, nor ready to
risk the latter.

The showers ,;,nt nave leii falling
during th last forty-eigh- t hours have
no doubt done a great deal of damage
lo lite bops still hanging on the vines
In an ovcr-rii- e .condition.- causing the
burrs to mold. It is hoHd, however,
that most of the ovrr-rii- e hops are
safely iu the cooling-room- s ami that,
many bales of hops 'may- - yet con.e
from the vims ami make a choice or
prime product. ' The hop growers
should not lx frightened by siato
incuts of ilea h-r- s who want to buy
hops at this time, ami are, therefore.
inclined to nitrfce. "liearish" : st te- -

ments. For instance, urn of these
dealers quoted yesterday morning.
said that nearly all of the Orcyon,
Washington and California hops are
now in the bale and the samples in
the markets This is not true a to
Oregon and Washington 1 bops. very

i

-

And a clear complexion are desired by.
every woman and admired by every man.j

. J
and similarmm lemishes are

caused by an im-- i

pure comlition of
the blood. These
skin WeniLshes
are permanently
removed by tlie
use of Dr. Pierce
Golden Medical
Discovery which
thoroughly puri-
fiesEl the blood ami
cures the cause of
the disease. j

For about one
and a half my

Few badly
broken oit." write
Miss Cuttk-- Adam,
of 1 16 W-- rt Main St.,
Battlccrrck. it i c h .

I spent a great deal
of mooer with doc.
tot and 'for different j

bntceiUiSne: ,
fit. At but I 1

on of your adver- - 1

ttsemrnts tn a paper.
and obtained a bottle
of IXtctor Pierce1

Goldea Medical Diacorerv. Before I had taken
' one bottle of thia medicine I noticed a chance,
and after taking three bottle 1 waa euttrrly
cured. j -

Free, The Common Sense Medical
Adviser looS paj;es, is sent free on re-

ceipt of stamps to cover expense of mail-
ing only. Send ai one-ce- nt stamps for
paper 'covered book, or JI stamps for
cloth binding. . 'Address, Doctor R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. ?

imwder has leen bnrnt once and
wt.n't even fizzle , thia year. Their
platform denounces the Plngley tariff
bill, but they do not wish to meet us
leforo the' people on that Issue. The
bard times under the Wilson bill and
the present prosperity under bur pro-

tective tariff furnish an object lesson
which makes it rmhill business to ar
gue five trade thisjrear.

Their platform also denounces the
gold standard legislation and demands
free coinage1 of silver at the ratio of
Hi to K But that; powder was burnt
four years ago and events have shown
the falsity of their predictions.

They are like the boy who when
beaten, playing marbles saj's "Let's
play something else." Beaten on tariff
and the money question. tJiey want to
play "militarism" awhile. Their lack
of iiuy other Issue Is responsible for
the conjuring up of the siMctre of
"inqM'i'ialisui." !

But whih they are not talking alMiut
free trade or free silver, the people are
not going to foigetxthat they are t In-fre- e

trab and free silver party. Anil,
as Mr. .Lincoln use4 to saj that re-

minds nie of a little.story..
One of our ex-elle- missionariesr

and his good wife went to au island in
Polynesia alxtut fifty year ago. They
stayed there sixteen years and their
work was wonderfully successful.
They found a tribe of savages. They
left a tribe of civilizel. Christian peo-

ple, ind istrloiis and 'j temperate,
"chthel and in tle'ir right minds."

The incident which illustrates my
point Mcurred luring the first year of
fheir residtnce on the island. A chief
clothed in sunshine and nolhing else
called on the missionaries. They
treated him politely, but as he left the
l ouse the missionary followed him ami
said: "Chief, we are" glad to see yon
and want you to come again, but In
my country men wear clothes and. uiy
wife is not aceustotmd to see men
without clothing. The next time you
come to see us, won't you please put,
on a little clothing, .one or tvo gar
ments at ieast5j'i i . ;- t : !

The chief promised ' coniplianre. A
frtW! day a fter Ao ' eutere4 the . ml- -

sionaritf;' loro..JvltU a. satisfied smite
ok his Aleall right now.

lie ItatLon atthlrt collar, and a pair

M.v Hon, Mr. Bryan and, his friantl
lire liitdly deceived If they rhlnt.t!ia--C

their "imperialism" collar and "mili-
tarism" soek' will bide the free trade
and free silvw, nakedness of the, Dem-
ocrat it pa rty from t he gaze of the
American jveople.

By the way, speaking of "militar-ism- .
I advise u always to watch

with suspicion any man or any party
that Is afraid of the United States
army. Our army- is a volunteer army
of as gallant men as tlie sun ever
shone tiMn.- - TIjey are our defenders
and the protectors of our'persons aud
proiMrty. I lard-workin- g, uncomplain-
ing, brave and faithful, they follow
the flag through summer's sun and
winter's storms, through tropical jun-
gles and the dangers of fever and of
battle for you and me and for their
country" sake. If a man is a good,
law-abidin- g citizen he has no reason
to lie afraid of an American soldier.

I was one, my father, was one, my
grandfather was one, and my great-
grandfather was one, and I feel like
inking tiff niy hat to every soldier I

nie'k. And whenever I find a man who
Is afraid of tht "tyranny" of our gal- -

Naut little army. I feel like asking him
what he has lMen doing. It Is a small
army for so great rt nation, and the
iiilUHbu tio.i ,f "niilitarisiu" in this
cauquiigu shows that our Democratic
friends are hard up for an Issue.

YOFU F All lint.

A BHKSIDKXT FOB FME1MJEN- -

CIBS.

Whatever may have been the exwe-tation- s

tif the American people four
years ago in regard to the duties of the
present Administration many Iinprtrt-air- t

event, have come to pass that
were entirely unanticipated. Though
the fact was unknown, the nation wa
verging ii)oii many new and ditlicult
problems of state. If was, 'uneonsci-pusl- y,

ni the threshold of a period of
warlike comlitkms, and since it swung
open without warning, the blood of
our soldier ha lnen shel in Cuba,
Poi to Bico, the' Philippine nnd Chi-
na. Nobody talked of wars In
the campaign of 1K!K. The name of
the Philippine wa unmeutioned. The
Idea that an American army would be
totlay In Ft kin and Tieu Tsln would
have lMen considered a wild flight of
faiwy. Just , the n me n war with
Siutfn ha leeu fought to n uccessfiil
issue; a large ami troublesome insur-reetl'- n

ha len pract!c:illy sjihtlue.1
In the Philippines; and in, China our
rtMti.- bavins accoiiiplisheil their

main mlssloiu are waiting until the
government of the empire can Im lo-

cated and dealt with.
i Destiny bas lnjen at work with the
United State since the inauguration
of President McKlnley. think an able
writer In an exchange, and with a

ree months, in advance, 25 cents;

ing in advance, will have the benefit of
the tfollar rate But ii they do not pay

1 tix months, the rate will be ?i-2- 5

ear. : Hereafter we will send the pa
ir to all responsible persons who or

der it. thonsrh thev may not send the
money, with the understanding that
they are to pay 51.25 a year, m case

they let the subscription account run
over six months. In order that there
may be no misunderstanding, we will
ktep' this notice standing at this place
in the paper.

few having been ho far baled, and
those mostly for sampling purposes.
A point was attempted to be made,
also, concerning the sluggishness of
the Indon market and its waiting"
condition. The fact is that the first
sale of Oregon hops last year to lm-do- u

dealers, was made only a few-d-

vh lH'fore the middle of October.

The Kritlsh dealers as is well known,
biiy only from samides. Hundreds of
these have lieeu started to London
within the past ! several days. The
time It takes them to reach. London
i Tom-feci- i days. It Is

t
quite likely

that the foreign? market will open-up

this year earlier than it did luTSJP.t,
and it is expected to be a strong mar-ki- t.

Nearly t;7.otM householders in Cuba
have registered "their intention to re-

main subjects of Spain. They will be
a powerful element in the' island ami
not a promising one for the tranquil-
lity of a Cuban republic. The Ameri-
can tlag will proUtbly have to wave
for a long time alongside the lone star
of the Quceu of the Antilles which
has been run up. and no doubt it will
eventually be -- the; only emblem of
national authority a 11 oat there. As
the Culwins liecomo enlighteued and
ex'M-rience- d in the affairs jof govern-
ment, they will contemplate the ad-v-- a

tit ages of annexation, ami be con-

vinced of the advisability or knocking
for admission as a territory of the
Cubed Slates. ,

A SENATORTAL FORECAST.

i Hon. Ringer Hermann and family
Went to Portland Tuesday night, ami
on this Thursday morning' Mrs. Her-
mann, daughter and son. Miss Mabel
ami Klltert. left the metroiolis for
their home at Washington city, ; in
orih-- r that Hie latter might enter

tschool at Its owning and take up
bis studies again with his class. Mr.
Hermann will remain a month or
tuore In the statt. Uoseburg Plain-deale- r.

The Port hi ml Telegram and Orrgo-3iia- n

seem, more than usually agitattil
over Hon ltinger Ilermamrs annual
homecoming, this tall. They have
lueu constantly casting their senato-
rial searchlights over the political hor-
oscope and profess to see naught but
a 1k1i1 Silhouette of tin popular Com-

missioner of the Henernl -- Jjiud Otlice
'.ooniiiig up on the horizon, a ud this
fact is what is agitating a few politi-
cians Mini newspaiers of tlie northern
part of .the- state. There is no deny-
ing 'the fact that Mr. Hermann is a
big man In Oregon jwditics and in the
estimation of Oregon iMople and he
has gol past riK-or- d and
standing nt Washington. I. C, to
back np his iiopularity and Influence.
lKth at home and abroad. This paper
knows nothing of Mr. Hermanu'H can-
didacy or iMilith-a- l ambitions, but Is
aware of tlie fact that bis many
friends throughout the state are very
mcUvi ami are persistent in tlielr ani- -

lbition to make hi in our next U., K
Senator. Koseburg I'hiindt-ale- r.

The IMaindealer gos on to quote nn
a rt hie from t he Evening Tekgra m of
Port hind, in gvh icli the. assertion Is

made that one t'oloiiel Ilosa, of South-

ern Oregon, is reputed to have made
the 'official declaration recently of Mr.

Hermann's candidacy for the Senate.
This Oolonel Uosa is represented as a
close friend of Mr, Hermann. While
Mr. Hermann himself has disavoweil
bis eaudidavy. it is well understood In

Southern Oicgou that the utlerancts
of the Iloseburg Plainde:vJer Inregard

'

thereto are Inspired. The fact of his
Intention of lvmainlng in Oregon dur-
ing" the beat of. the h1 it lea 1 cam-

paign. Is enough lo fonnect bim with
the ambition which he so anxiously
announced and urged during the! ses-gio- tt

of the legislature of 'iSIVs when
be graciously anthorized his lieuten- -

tanta In Oregon to make any promise
they mlght(see fit to nieitilwrs of the
Legislature in return for their votes.
.There Is no question of Mr. Her-

mann candidacy J for tlie Senate so
far as hi desire; and ambition are
concerned, but It I a matter of very
slight moiiient .considered in the light
of any desire on tlie part of the ineni- -

ber of the legislature or of the peo- -

pie
' of Oregon to transfer him from

.'

ne l,. tienerat i- -i uu unice to the
United State Senate.

In the Roseburg riajndealer article
the statement Is prominently set forth
that Mr. Hermann I a factor of great
Influenee In, Oregon polities, and that
the Republican victory in Oregon last
June was largely due to his efforts.
Thi is likewise inspired. :

Fine Job pnnnsc. Statesman Office.


